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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2552. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ :BETWEEN GREECE

AND ITALY. SIGNED AT AThENS,ON 4 FEBRUARY 1953

The Governmentof theKingdom of Greeceandthe Governmentof theItalian
Republic,with a view to regulatingcurrent paymentsbetweenthe two countries,
haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The Italian ExchangeOffice (Ufficio Italiano dci Cambi) shall open a non-
interest-bearingaccountin United Statesdollars in favour of the Bank of Greece,
to beknown asthe “United Statesdollar account,1953” to whichshallbe credited
the equivalentof every sum intendedto settle current paymentsdue from indi-
vidualsor bodiescorporateresidentor establishedin Italy to anindividual or body
corporateresident or establishedin Greece.

Article 2

Current paymentsdue from an individual or body corporateresident or
establishedin Greeceto an individual or body corporateresidentor established
in Italy shallbeeffectedby debiting the accountprovided for in article 1, within
the limits of the availablefunds.

Article 3

The currentpaymentsreferredto in the foregoingarticlesshallbe thosedue
under the following heads:

1. Supplies of goods (excludingtransit traffic) effected or to be effected
under the Agreementsconcludedbetweenthe Greek and Italian Governments;

2. Servicesin connexionwith the direct traffic in goodsbetweenGreeceand
Italy, such as : costsof transport(by sea,river, land or air), costs of forwarding,
warehousing,customsclearance,insuranceof goods(premiumsandcompensation)
etc.

3. Commissions,brokeragecharges,representation,advertisingandpublicity
expenses

4. Costs of conversion,use, erectionor assembly,and repair;

5. Costs andprofits connectedwith the transit trade;

1 Cameinto force on 4 February1953, as from the dateof signature, in accordancewith
article 12.
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6. Faresfor journeysbetweenGreeceandItaly, by personsresidentin Greece
and Italy respectively,in ships flying the Italian flag or in aircraft of Italian
companiesand in ships flying the Greek flag or in aircraft of Greek companies,
respectively

7. Port charges, except bunkeragecharges incurred in Italian ports by
shipsflying the Greekflag or in Greekports by ships flying the Italian flag, and
chargesincurred at Italian and Greek airports by aircraft of Greek and Italian
companiesrespectively; the costs of ordinaryrepairsarealso includedunderthis
heading;

8. Wages,salaries,professional,artists’ andsportsmen’sfees,pensionsand
annuities

9. Relief, maintenanceand subsistenceexpenses,workmen’s remittances;
alimonyand social securitybenefits;

10. Dues and royalties in respect of patents, licences, trade-marks
authors’copyrights,film exhibition rights, andsumsduein respectof intellectual
andartistic propertyin general

11. Expensesandreceiptsof public services(taxes,finesandotherpayments
of a like nature)

12. Periodic settlementsof current account balancesbetween the two
countries’ railway and postal, telegraphand telephoneadministrations;

13. Maintenanceof diplomatic and consularestablishmentsandthe costs
of diplomatic or official missions and of cultural institutions of either country in
the other

14. Consular revenue;

15. Travelling and subsistenceexpenses;tourist expenditures;costs of
schooling,hospitalizationandcoursesof treatment;

16. Paymentsunder insurance and reinsurancecontracts, except where
payablein free foreign exchange;

17. Subscriptionsto newspapers,magazinesand periodicals;

18. Exchangedifferences;

19. Any other payment the transfer of which 1:1 authorizedby agreement
betweenthe two Governmentsor betweenthe competentauthorities designated
by them.

Article 4

The competentauthoritiesof the two countriesshall, on abasisof reciprocity
andsubject to prior investigation,issue in conformity with the exchangecontrol
regulationsin force in their respectivecountriesthe authorizationsnecessaryto
enablethe paymentsreferredto in the foregoingarticle to be made.
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Article 5

Paymentsby debtorsand paymentsto beneficiariesshallbe madein Greece
and in Italy in the national currency in conformity with the exchangecontrol
regulationsin force in eachcountry.

Article 6

Liabilities shallbe expressedin United Statesdollars. A liability expressed
in a currencyotherthan the United Statesdollar whose parity in relation to the
United Statesdollar has been approvedby the Internationa]Monetary Fund
shall be settled in each country in the United Statesdollar equivalent on the
basisof that parity.

Article 7

The Bank of Greeceand the Italian ExchangeOffice shall keepeach other
informed, by meansof advicesof paymentsreceivedexpressedin United States
dollars, of all amountspaid in to them under the provisions of this Agreement.

Paymentsto beneficiariesshall be madein the order in which the aforesaid
amountsare paid in.

Article 8

The Bank of Greeceand the Italian ExchangeOffice shall by mutual agree-
ment make suchtechnicalarrangementsas may be.necessaryto implementthis
Agreement.

Article 9

If on the expiry of this Agreementthe accountreferredto in article 1 showsa
balance,such balanceshall be liquidatedby the debtor Party within six months
through the additional delivery of goodsapprovedby the creditor Party. If a
balancestill remainsat the end of that period, the two ContractingPartiesshall
agreeon the measuresto he taken to liquidate the said balance.

Article 10

The Joint Commissionprovided for in article 7 of the Trade Agreement’
signedthis day shallalso be responsiblefor supervisingthe implementationof this
Agreementand for amendingit as may be necessary.

Article 11

During the validity of this Agreementthe provisionsof the Agreementfor the
Establishmentof a EuropeanPaymentsUnion shall be applied so long as the
latter Agreementremainsin force andis applicableto Greeceandto Italy.

1 See p. 269 of this volume.
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Article 12

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the day of its signatureand shall
remainin force for an indefinite period.

It may be denouncedat any time from 31 March 1954 onwardson three
months’ notice.

DONE at Athens, in two copies, in French,on 4 February 1953.

For Greece: For Italy

T. TRIANTAPHYLLAKOS A. ALESSANDRINI

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

With referenceto the PaymentsAgreementbetweenItaly andGreecesigned
this day, which supersedesthat of 14 April 1949, I have the honour to submit
to you the following proposal:

Thebalanceof theUnited Statesdollaraccountopenedat theItalianExchange
Office in favour of the Bank of Greeceunder the provisions of the Payments
AgreementbetweenItaly and Greeceof 14 April 1949 shall be transferredto the
“United Statesdollar account,1953” referredto in article 1 of the new Agreement.

I should be grateful if you would inform me of the Greek Government’s
agreementto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

II

The Presidentof the GreekDelegation to the President~fthe Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’s dateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter I]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Greek Governmentagreesto the
foregoing.

I havethehonourto be,etc.
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III

The Presidentof the GreekDelegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationswhich led to the conclusionof the Trade
Agreementand the PaymentsAgreementbetweenGreeceand Italy signed this
day, I havethe honour to confirm to you that during the period of validity of
the said Agreementsthe competentGreek authorities will automatically extend
to Italy any concessiongrantedor to begrantedto any third country in respect
of the carriageby seaor air of goodsenteringinto direct or indirect tradeandthe
conveyanceby seaor air of personsresidentin Greece.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

Iv

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter III]

I have taken due note of your communication,for which I thank you.

I havethehonourto be, etc.

V

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationswhich led to the conclusion of the Trade
Agreementand the PaymentsAgreementbetweenGreeceand Italy signed this
day, I have the honour to inform you that my Governmentagreesthat the
additional Protocol of 19 July 1950 concerningthe direct purchaseof Greek
tobaccosat the productioncentresshallbe deemedto be in force throughoutthe
period of validity of the PaymentsAgreementsigned this day.

I should be grateful if you would inform me of the Greek Government’s
agreementto the foregoing.

I havethe honour to be,etc.
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VI

The Presidentof the GreekDelegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregoodenoughto inform me as follows

[Seeletter V]

I have the honourto inform you that the Greek Governmentagreesto the
foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

VII

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationswhich led to the conclusionof the Pay-
mentsAgreementbetweenItaly and Greecesigned this day, I havethe honour
to confirmthat theprovisionsof thatAgreementwill alsobeappliedto theterritory
of Somaliland under Italian administration and to the territory of Trieste at
presentbeing administeredby the Anglo-American military authorities.

I would requestyou to be good enoughto confirm that you agreeto the fore-
going.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

VIII

The Presidentof the GreekDelegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter VII]

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of this communication,on the
contentsof which the GreekGovernmentis in agreementwith the Italian Govern-
ment.

I havethehonourto be,etc.
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